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Summary
Eukaryotic genes are on average more complex than
prokaryotic genes in terms of expression regulation,
protein length, and protein-domain structure [1–5].
Eukaryotes are also known to have a higher rate of
gene duplication than prokaryotes do [6, 7]. Because
gene duplication is the primary source of new genes
[8, 9], the average gene complexity in a genome may
have been increased by gene duplication if complex
genes are preferentially duplicated. Here, we test this
“gene complexity and gene duplicability” hypothesis
with yeast genomic data. We show that, on average,
duplicate genes from either whole-genome or indivi-
dual-gene duplication have longer protein sequences,
more functional domains, and more cis-regulatory
motifs than singleton genes. This phenomenon is not
a by-product of previously known mechanisms, such
as protein function [10–13], evolutionary rate [14, 15],
dosage [11], and dosage balance [16], that influence
gene duplicability. Rather, it appears to have resulted
from the sub-neo-functionalization process in dupli-
cate-gene evolution [17]. Under this process, complex
genes are more likely to be retained after duplication
because they are prone to subfunctionalization, and
gene complexity is regained via subsequent neofunc-
tionalization. Thus, gene duplication increases both
gene number and gene complexity, two important
factors in the origin of genomic and organismal com-
plexity.
Results and Discussion
Gene duplicability is determined by the product of the
rate of mutations generating duplication and the prob-
ability that a duplicate is fixed and retained in the ge-
nome of a species [9]. Separating the two components
is important for understanding gene duplicability but is
difficult except in two types of duplications. First, for
retroduplicates that are dead on arrival, retention is en-
tirely by chance and gene duplicability is governed by
the mutation rate only. However, because these dupli-
cates are nonfunctional, they are eventually lost. Sec-
ond, in whole-genome duplication, all genes within a
genome are duplicated at the same time and gene
duplicability equals the retention rate. Thus, genome
duplication is an ideal situation for examining factors
that influence gene retention after duplication.
Genes Retained from the Yeast
Genome Duplication
We took advantage of the well-characterized genome
duplication that occurred w100 million years (MY) ago*Correspondence: jianzhi@umich.eduin an ancestor of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
[18, 19] and of the rich functional genomic data of the
yeast. S. cerevisiae has a total of 5773 protein-coding
nuclear genes. Syntenic comparison of the genome se-
quence of S. cerevisiae and that of the yeast Kluyvero-
myces waltii, which diverged from S. cerevisiae before
the occurrence of the genome duplication, identified
900 genes (i.e., 450 pairs) that were produced by the
genome duplication and are still retained in S. cerevis-
iae [19]. We compared these 900 genes with the rest
of the S. cerevisiae genes, whose duplicates from the
genome duplication have been lost. The retained 900
genes have a mean protein length of 549.6 ± 12.3 (stan-
dard error of the mean [SEM]) amino acids, 16% greater
than the mean length of the other 4873 genes in the
genome (475.6 ± 5.3), and their difference is significant
(p < 10−7, two-tailed Z test; p < 0.0001, two-tailed
Mann-Whitney U test). This difference is not due to a
small number of outliers, and this is evident from the
protein-length distribution, which shows that the re-
tained duplicates are less frequent than the other genes
in the bins of fewer than 400 amino acids but are more
frequent in the bins of more than 400 amino acids (Fig-
ure 1A). A similar result was obtained when only 450
duplicate genes, one from each pair, were used in the
statistical comparison with the rest of the S. cerevisiae
genes. To reduce the likelihood of including erroneously
annotated genes, we followed the procedure in [20] and
examined a subset of 4270 S. cerevisiae genes that had
been examined previously (i.e., they have gene names
in addition to open reading frame [ORF] names). Again,
the mean length (560.2 ± 14.4) of the 716 retained dupli-
cates (with gene names) is significantly greater than
that (516.5 ± 6.4) of 3554 other genes (p < 0.003, one-
tailed Z test; p = 0.0001, one-tailed U test). A simple
explanation of these observations is that longer pro-
teins have a higher probability than shorter ones of be-
ing retained after the genome duplication. Alternatively,
protein length might have increased in retained dupli-
cates. These two hypotheses can be distinguished by
examining K. waltii. We found that the mean protein
length for the K. waltii orthologs of the 450 pairs of
S. cerevisiae duplicates (529.1 ± 17.2 amino acids) is
13% greater than that for the other 4332 genes (470.1 ±
5.2) in the K. waltii genome (p < 0.001, one-tailed Z test;
p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test), in strong support of the
first hypothesis. A similar result was obtained when
Ashbya gossypii, another yeast species that diverged
from S. cerevisiae before the genome duplication [21],
was examined. Specifically, A. gossypii orthologs (mean =
535.5 ± 17.0 amino acids) of the S. cerevisiae dupli-
cates derived from the genome duplication are on
average 10% longer than all other genes (mean = 484.9 ±
5.3) in the A. gossypii genome (p < 0.003, one-tailed Z
test; p < 0.001, one-tailed U test).
Next, we measured protein complexity for the re-
tained genes from the genome duplication in S. cerevis-
iae. For this, we used the predicted functional domains
of S. cerevisiae proteins compiled in the Munich Infor-
mation Center for Protein Sequences (MIPS). The mean
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1017Figure 1. Genes Retained after the Genome Duplication Are More Complex than Other Genes in the Genome of the Yeast S. cerevisiae
Shown are the distributions of (A) protein length, (B) number of domains per protein, and (C) number of cis-regulatory motifs per gene among
genes retained after the genome duplication (filled bars) and all other genes (open bars) in S. cerevisiae. The distributional difference between
the open and filled bars is significant in each of the three panels (p < 10−16, p < 10−18, and p < 10−10, respectively; χ2 test).number of domains per protein for the 450 pairs of re-
tained duplicates (0.74 ± 0.03) is 42% greater than the
corresponding number (0.52 ± 0.01) for other S. cere-
visiae genes (p < 10−11, one-tailed Z test; p < 0.0001,
one-tailed U test). When only genes with names are
considered, the above two numbers become 0.80 ±
0.03 and 0.60 ± 0.02, respectively (p < 10−7, one-tailed
Z test; p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test). The greater num-
ber of domains in retained duplicates is also obvious in
the domain-frequency distribution (Figure 1B). For ex-
ample, the proportion of multidomain (R2 domains)
proteins is 19.9% among retained duplicates, in com-
parison to 12.8% among the rest of the genome (p <
10−7, χ2 test).
We further examine the regulatory complexity of
genes by counting cis-regulatory motifs in the inter-
genic region upstream of each protein-coding gene.
These motifs were recently identified by the ChIP-chip
experiment (see Experimental Procedures) in conjunc-
tion with computational analysis and are expected to
be highly reliable [22]. We excluded from our analysis
genes with divergent promoters (i.e., the promoters of
two adjacent genes are located in the intergenic region
between the two genes) [23]. The mean number of reg-
ulatory motifs per gene in the retained duplicates
(2.34 ± 0.20) is over twice that (1.16 ± 0.06) in other
S. cerevisiae genes (p < 10−8, one-tailed Z test; p <
0.0001, one-tailed U test). When only genes with names
are considered, the number of regulatory motifs per
gene becomes 2.54 ± 0.24 for the duplicates and
1.31 ± 0.07 for the other genes (p < 10−6, one-tailed Z
test; p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test). The distribution of
the number of regulatory motifs per gene confirms that
this difference reflects a general genomic pattern (Fig-
ure 1C). The regulatory-motif dataset also included in-
formation on the transcriptional factors that bind the
motifs [22]. We found that the mean number of tran-
scriptional factors regulating each retained duplicate
(1.39 ± 0.10) is significantly greater than that regulating
other S. cerevisiae genes (0.77 ± 0.03) (p < 10−8, one-
tailed Z test; p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test).
Genes Retained after Individual Gene Duplications
To test whether higher duplicability for complex genes
is also true for individually duplicated genes, we sepa-rated all protein-coding genes in the S. cerevisiae ge-
nome into duplicate genes and singleton genes. Dupli-
cate genes are those with at least one duplicate in the
genome and are detected by all-against-all BLASTP
searches [24]. In contrast, singletons do not have de-
tectable duplicates in the genome. Because the assign-
ment of a gene to either duplicate or singleton genes
depends on the specified BLASTP E-value cutoff, multi-
ple cutoffs were used. Here, we only present those re-
sults obtained with E-value = 10−5 because our conclu-
sion was supported at different cutoffs (see Why Do
Complex Genes Have Higher Duplicability?). We iden-
tified 3012 duplicate genes, including 889 genes from
the genome duplication and 2123 genes from indivi-
dual-gene duplications. Eleven genes defined by syn-
teny to be from the genome duplication [19] did not
pass the above BLASTP cutoff and were treated as sin-
gletons here. This only made our comparison between
duplicate and singleton genes more conservative. We
found that the average protein length for duplicate
genes (556.3 ± 7.0 amino acids) is 35% greater than
that (411.6 ± 6.4) for singletons (p < 10−46, one-tailed
Z test; p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test) (Figure 2A). A
26% difference is observed between duplicate genes
(577.6 ± 8.1) and singletons (457.2 ± 8.1) when only
genes with names are considered (p < 10−25, one-tailed
Z test; p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test). After the separa-
tion of duplicate genes into those generated from the
genome duplication and those from individual-gene du-
plications, both groups exhibit significantly greater pro-
tein length than singletons do (p < 10−21, one-tailed Z
test; p < 0.0001, one-tailed U test). We similarly ana-
lyzed the number of domains per protein and number of
cis-regulatory motifs per gene. In both cases, duplicate
genes, regardless of whether they are from the genome
duplication or individual-gene duplications, are signifi-
cantly more complex than singletons (Figures 2B and
2C). It is interesting to note that genes resulting from
the genome duplication tend to have more cis-regula-
tory motifs than those from individual duplications (Fig-
ure 2C), although the cause of this phenomenon is un-
known.
Gene Complexity and the Number of Paralogs
The observed greater complexity of duplicate genes
than of singleton genes led to the prediction of a posi-
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1018Figure 2. Duplicate Genes Are More Complex than Singleton Genes in the Genome of the Yeast S. cerevisiae
Shown here are the average (A) protein length, (B) number of domains per protein, and (C) number of cis-regulatory motifs per gene among
duplicate and singleton genes in the genome of the yeast S. cerevisiae. Error bar shows the standard error of the mean. Duplicates include
those resulting from the whole-genome duplication (WGD) and individual-gene duplications (Ind. dup.). For all panels, singletons show signifi-
cantly smaller values than duplicates, either from the whole-genome duplication or individual-gene duplications.tive correlation between the complexity of a gene and a
athe number of paralogs (N) that it has in the genome.
Such correlation was indeed observed when gene com- w
nplexity was measured by protein length (Figure 3A) or
the number of protein domains per gene (Figure 3B).
gHowever, the number of cis-regulatory motifs per gene
increases only slightly when N is between 1 and 4 and g
rstops increasing or even decreases when N > 4 (Figure
3C). This observation is generally consistent with an b
searlier study [23] based on a dataset of computationally
determined regulatory motifs, and it suggests that the t
imechanism enhancing the duplicability of genes under
sophisticated regulation becomes insignificant when t
pthe gene family gets bigger (see Caveats).
d
dWhy Do Complex Genes Have Higher Duplicability?
fThere are several factors known to influence gene
rduplicability, and it is worth examining whether our ob-
hservation that complex genes have higher duplicability
tthan simple genes is due to any of these factors. First,
iproteins belonging to protein-protein complexes tend
eto have reduced rates of gene retention after duplica-
htion because duplication generates imbalance in the
wconcentration of the subcomponents of the complex
n[11]. This imbalance problem, however, does not exist
in genome duplications because all subcomponents Third, genes from certain functional categories are
Figure 3. Relationship between Gene Complexity and Number of Gene Paralogs
Shown here are the average (A) protein length, (B) number of domains per protein, and (C) number of cis-regulatory motifs per gene among
genes with different numbers of paralogs (N) in the yeast S. cerevisiae. Error bar shows the standard error of the mean. Singletons have N =
0. Protein length and N are positively correlated (n = 5773, linear correlation coefficient r = 0.154, p < 10−31; Spearman’s rank correlation
coefficient ρ = 0.28, p < 10−103). The same is true for the correlation between the number of domains per protein and N (n = 5773, r = 0.350,
−165 −271p < 10 ; ρ = 0.44, p < 10 ). The positive correlation between the num
n = 2546, p = 0.05; ρ = 0.12, p < 10−8), but it is mainly due to the differencre duplicated simultaneously without causing imbal-
nce. Because our observation was made in both
hole-genome and individual-gene duplications, it can-
ot be explained by the imbalance hypothesis.
Second, it has been proposed that haploinsufficient
enes have a higher duplicability than haplosufficient
enes [16]. Haploinsufficient genes are those that show
educed fitness when one of the two alleles in a diploid
ecomes nonfunctional, whereas haplosufficient genes
how no such fitness reduction. The rationale behind
his dosage hypothesis is that the duplication of haplo-
nsufficient genes would confer an immediate advan-
age because additional products of these genes sup-
osedly lead to increased fitness [16]. Because the
osage effect influences the retention rate after gene
uplication, we examined the genome-duplication data
or haploinsufficient and haplosufficient genes sepa-
ately. There are only 28 retained duplicates that are
aploinsufficient, 22 of which encode ribosomal pro-
eins. Thus, this sample is not large enough for a mean-
ngful analysis. For haplosufficient genes, the phenom-
non of higher duplicability for complex genes still
olds (see Table S1 in the Supplemental Data available
ith this article online), indicating that this phenome-
on is independent of the dosage effect.ber of cis-regulatory motifs per gene and N is significant (r = 0.032,
e between genes with N = 0 and those with N > 0.
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other categories [10–13]. To examine whether our ob-
servation could be a result of this effect, we compared
gene complexity between the duplicates retained from
the genome duplication and all other genes in the ge-
nome for each functional category. Note that a gene
may be classified into more than one functional cate-
gory. Our analysis showed that in 21 of 24 comparisons,
the retained duplicates are significantly more complex
than other genes in the genome, whereas the remaining
three comparisons (all on protein size) show no signifi-
cant differences (Table S2). These results strongly sug-
gest that our observation is not a by-product of variable
duplicability of genes belonging to different functional
categories.
Fourth, it has been shown that conserved proteins
have enhanced duplicability [14, 15]. This could inflate
the estimates of the number of domains in duplicates
because conserved sequences are more likely to be
detected as domains. However, we found that the
average number of domains in the duplicates retained
from the genome duplication is still greater than that of
other genes in S. cerevisiae, even after we controlled
for the rate of protein evolution, which we estimated
by comparing orthologous proteins in K. waltii and
A. gossypii (Table S3).
Because higher duplicability of complex genes than
simple genes is observed for both the whole-genome
duplication and individual-gene duplications in S. cere-
visiae, the underlying cause is likely a greater prob-
ability of retention for complex genes after duplication
rather than a difference in the rate of mutations that
generate duplication. It has been demonstrated both
theoretically and empirically that partition of ancestral
functions (i.e., subfunctionalization) occurs frequently
between young duplicates, presumably via comple-
mentary degenerate mutations [25–29]. For instance,
rapid subfunctionalization after gene duplication has
been observed in the yeast for protein interactions [17,
30]. We observed from the S. cerevisiae genome dupli-
cation data that the numbers of protein domains and
regulatory motifs per gene are on average 40%–100%
higher for the retained duplicates than for the rest of
the genome. This level of difference is probably large
enough to cause a difference in the rate of subfunction-
alization after duplication, consequently generating a
difference in gene retention [26]. Although gene com-
plexity inevitably decreases by subfunctionalization
after duplication, previous genomic analysis also re-
vealed subsequent gradual but substantial neofunc-
tionalization [17, 23], explaining why retained dupli-
cates are still more complex than singletons in spite of
initial subfunctionalization. It is quite possible that the
protein domains or cis-regulatory motifs experiencing
degenerate mutations shortly after duplication do not
deteriorate completely. Instead, they may evolve into
domains or motifs with altered specificity or function.
Thus, our observation that duplicate genes are more
complex than singleton genes is explainable by the
sub-neo-functionalization process following gene du-
plication [17].
Hughes [25] proposed a duplicate-gene evolution
model that is sometimes referred to as the “adaptive-
conflict” model [31]. In this model, the progenitor gene
can conduct multiple pleiotropically constrained func-tions. Gene duplication enables both copies to become
specialized in distinct subsets of the ancestral func-
tions with improved performances, likely by fixations
of advantageous mutations. Although this model could
explain high retention of complex genes by subfunctio-
nalization, it cannot explain why gene complexity is re-
gained after subfunctionalization; it is difficult to imag-
ine that specialization would generally increase gene
complexity.
It should be noted that gene duplicability is also influ-
enced by the rate of mutations that generate duplica-
tion. This factor becomes more important in large gene
families because the probability of unequal crossover
that produces duplication should increase with gene-
family size. Consequently, the role of gene retention in
determining gene duplicability becomes less promi-
nent. This could explain why gene complexity does not
increase with gene-family size in large families (Figure
3). Other factors, including gene function, may also play
critical roles in determining the size of large gene fam-
ilies.
Caveats
Our analyses may have several caveats. First, the pro-
tein-domain dataset used here was based on computa-
tional predictions that may contain false negatives and/
or false positives. It is possible that the protein-domain
annotation is more complete for duplicates than for
singletons because duplicates tend to have more ho-
mologous sequences in GenBank. However, the ascer-
tainment bias should be minimal because of the avail-
ability of many homologous sequences in GenBank for
even singleton genes. This is particularly true for the
yeast because over a dozen yeast genomes have been
sequenced. The regulatory motifs we analyzed were
identified by highly accurate experimental methods in
conjunction with computational confirmation. Although
there may be some false negatives, we see no obvious
reason that they would bias our analyses. Furthermore,
we conducted an independent analysis with a different
regulatory-motif dataset that was based purely on com-
putational predictions [32]. Although the number of mo-
tifs per gene is much higher in this dataset, we observe
the same trend that genes with more motifs have higher
duplicability (Figures S1–S3). Second, although the re-
cognition of retained duplicates from the genome dupli-
cation was based on synteny [19] and should not bias
our analysis, the separation of duplicate and singleton
genes of the S. cerevisiae genome was based on
BLASTP searches, which have potential biases. Speci-
fically, it is possible that longer proteins are more easily
hit in a BLASTP search than shorter ones are, which
would result in an upward bias in protein-length esti-
mates for duplicate genes. However, a previous study
found BLASTP (E-value cutoffs between 10−3 and 10−9)
to be insensitive to protein length [33]. In the present
work, we observed only small differences (2.7%) in
mean protein length for duplicate genes when a variety
of E-value cutoffs (from 10−3 to 10−20) were used, sug-
gesting that such BLASTP biases are minimal in our
analysis (Table S4). Furthermore, the number of cis-reg-
ulatory motifs and protein length are independent from
each other (Figure S4); thus, BLASTP searches do not
affect our comparison of regulatory motifs between du-
plicate and singleton genes.
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PIn summary, our results show preferential retention of
Mcomplex genes after duplication. Although gene dupli-
l
cability is probably determined by multiple factors O
[9–17, 25–30, 34], our finding may be of special impor- w
htance in genome evolution. First, the phenomenon we
cobserved at the genomic level supports the role of
bsubfunctionalization in duplicate-gene retention [26].
tBecause subfunctionalization via complementary de-
o
generate mutations is applicable to all organisms, with i
a more prominent role in species with smaller popula- t
stions than with larger populations [7, 28], our finding is
dexpected to be more pronounced for higher organisms,
2whose populations are generally smaller than those of
Wyeasts. However, subfunctionalization may be unim-
d
portant to duplicate retention if the duplicates were al- [
ready functionally divergent when generated; such du- t
cplicates include retroduplicates that differ in expression
patterns from their mother genes upon birth or allopoly-
ploidy-generated duplicates that have already been I
functionally divergent upon polyploidization. Second, A
wbecause of biased retention of complex genes by sub-
tfunctionalization and subsequent events of neofunc-
ftionalization [17], gene duplication not only provides
1
raw genetic materials but also materials that are more m
complex than the genomic average. This feature of o
gene duplication might be an important force in the b
nevolution of genomic and organismal complexity. Third,
the type of differential gene duplicability revealed here
may be the basis of the “rich-gets-richer” mechanism H
Tthat is used to explain the genome-wide power-law dis-
ztributions of gene-family sizes [35] and numbers of pro-
stein-protein interactions [36]. Fourth, the preferential
d
duplication of complex genes is due to the neutral pro- t
cess of subfunctionalization, although later neofunc- u
tionalization might be adaptive and involves positive w
oselection. Our finding thus supports and extends the
nmodel in which neutral and passive evolution, in addi-
tion to the well-recognized role of natural selection and
Gadaptation, plays a prominent role in the origin of geno-
Wmic complexity [7].
i
fExperimental Procedures
g
cGenomic-Sequence Data
mThe S. cerevisiae genome sequence was downloaded from Sac-
charomyces Genome Database (SGD) (http://www.yeastgenome.
org/). After Ty transposable elements and mitochondrial genes were C
excluded, a total of 5773 ORFs was obtained. Among these, 4270 W
ORFs have gene names. The genomic information of the yeast a
Kluyveromyces waltii was downloaded from http://www.broad. r
mit.edu/seq/YeastDuplication. Five-thousand forty-seven K. waltii a
ORFs have S. cerevisiae homologs. After removing Ty elements, a
mitochondrial genes, ORFs with no DNA or protein sequence infor- n
mation, and 22 ORFs with less than 50 nucleotides (16 of them t
had zero nucleotide and were apparently incorrect annotations), we m
obtained 4782 ORFs. Information about the 450 S. cerevisiae o
gene pairs that were products of the genome duplication, as well m
as about their corresponding single-copy K. waltii homologs, was A
obtained from http://www.broad.mit.edu/seq/YeastDuplication. The p
genomic information of the yeast Ashbya gossypii was downloaded a
from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). On the basis of the analysis in [21],
S528 nonredundant pairs of duplicates resulting from the genome
duplication are still retained in S. cerevisiae. We compared the sin-
Fgle-copy A. gossypii homologs of these 528 S. cerevisiae gene
pairs with all other genes (4190) in the A. gossypii genome. hetermination of Gene Complexity
redictions of protein domains for S. cerevisiae were obtained from
IPS (ftp://ftpmips.gsf.de/yeast/catalogues/motifs/). The cis-regu-
atory motifs in the intergenic region upstream of each S. cerevisiae
RF were determined by ChIP-chip experiments in conjunction
ith computational confirmation [22] and were downloaded from
ttp://jura.wi.mit.edu/fraenkel/regcode/release_v24/txtfiles/. ChIP-
hip stands for chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP), followed
y the identification of immunoprecipitated genomic fragments
hrough the use of whole-genome DNA chips. We used the criteria
f “binding p < 0.005, conserved in at least one other yeast,” mean-
ng that the type I error in the experiment was lower than 0.005 and
hat the motif sequence was conserved in at least another sensu
tricto Saccharomyces species [22]. In accordance with [23], we
iscarded ORFs with divergent promoters and used the remaining
546 ORFs whose cis-regulatory-motif information was available.
e also used another dataset of regulatory motifs, which were pre-
icted with Gibbs sampling algorithm [32] and were compiled in
23]. For this dataset, 3226 ORFs with cis-regulatory-motif informa-
ion were used after the ORFs with divergent promoters were dis-
arded.
dentification of Duplicate Genes
ll-against-all BLASTP [24] searches among S. cerevisiae proteins
ere conducted to separate duplicate and singleton genes. Given
he possibility that BLASTP overestimates the mean protein length
or duplicate genes, we used five different E-value cutoffs (10−3,
0−5, 10−9, 10−13, and 10−20). The results show that the bias was
inimal (Table S4). We therefore present only those results based
n the cutoff of E-value = 10−5. Similar to [23], we defined the num-
er of paralogs that a gene has in the genome as the number of
onself BLASTP hits that this gene has (E-value = 10−5).
aploinsufficient and Haplosufficient Genes
he single-gene-deletion fitness data for heterozygotes and homo-
ygotes of S. cerevisiae were downloaded from http://www-deletion.
tanford.edu/YDPM/YDPM_index.html. We used the time course 2
atasets derived from growth in the YPD medium and considered
hose genes whose homozygous deletion strains have fitness val-
es lower than 0.95. A gene is then regarded as haplosufficient
hen its heterozygous deletion strain has fitness higher than 0.99
r haploinsufficient when its heterozygous deletion strain has fit-
ess lower than 0.95.
ene Function Categories
e downloaded functional-classification information for S. cerevis-
ae proteins from ftp://ftpmips.gsf.de/yeast/catalogues/funcat (the
uncat-2.0 data 28102004 version). There are 19 functional cate-
ories in the file, and we restricted our analysis to the largest eight
ategories because the other categories contain too few genes for
eaningful statistical analysis.
ontrol for the Rate of Protein Evolution
e conducted all-against-all BLASTP searches between K. waltii
nd A. gossypii proteins (E-value = 10−10) and identified 4096 recip-
ocal best hits, which were regarded as orthologous pairs. We
ligned orthologous genes according to the protein-sequence
lignment made by ClustalW [37] and estimated the number of
onsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site (dN) be-
ween the orthologs via PAML with default parameters [38]. Infor-
ation of gene orthology between S. cerevisiae and K. waltii was
btained from http://www.broad.mit.edu/seq/YeastDuplication with
anual revisions. We obtained the dN values between K. waltii and
. gossypii orthologs for 822 S. cerevisiae duplicate genes (i.e., 411
airs) that have been retained after the genome duplication as well
s for 3522 other S. cerevisiae genes.
upplemental Data
our figures and four tables are available with this article online at
ttp://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/11/1016/DC1/.
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